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JfUB TOtKt
, ON WAR MEMORIAL j

Tribute, Voted at Tuesday's
! election. May Take Ferm of

Convention Hall Alse

FINANCING IS PROBLEM

f celifernire will bejieltl earlj next

A tnr the purpose of working out

preliminary .letuils Incident te the pinu-- v

-- ...i Ci. nifiii! of the Joint vvar

Urmeilal nnil Convention Ilnll.

ni inriude the Comity CommisMeiior.

tadcr of Cltv Council nnil
of mii-I""- military organizations.

The propeewl Wnr MoV.ierlnl was as-ur-

ln Tuewlny nt the Renernl flee-i- n

when M7.03S pciven indorsed
bill pa""'' y tlie l'W'T,ira llt ',"

Inst 'CipIe''- - which' authorizes the
reuntj Commissioners te erect a war
meroerlnl nml te levy a tas net

two mills, te provide funds for

'Tlie War Memerial will be in honor of
eldicrs, sailors and' marines of l'litln --

ddnhla County who Berved In the Civil
Wnr. the Spanish-America- n War, the
Philippine Insurrection and the World
War.

Colonel Samuel P. Town, aststant
idjutant scneral. department of Pcnn-tflvanl- a,

(. A. It., said today that tlie
bulldinB "Iieulcl net only be a wnr me-

morial, but nhe a convention ball which
might be used as a center wiite minion
of a patiietli nature might be dubitt 1

and

BOONE HILL ALL "HET UP"

Residents Threaten te Tear Down
Fence Erected by B. and O.

Ueniilcnts of noeno II1U. Ditrby. re
jrntcstlnp viKoretihly against a fence

reeled by the llalttniore and Ohie
Railroad which cuts oft' the ljawrnec
avenue cresitiiR. Lawrence avenue con-
nects with Poplar direct and the felicc
elerei the thoroughfare.

Thh' crossing at the lioene Natien,
old tn wiy, has been 'used for

than thirty je.irs. They have
threat 'n ,l te tear the fence down, and
they obtained nn opinion from liorergh
Solicitor Uobcrtien te the effei-- t that
this can be deno if It U estnblblicd the
irOR'iiig hat be?n in use at, least liven-tj-fiv- c

Weman Killed In Celebration
Firmer. 'nv. 12. f ly A. P.iA

bullet fired by an unknown Arml-tie- e

Pay eelehr.itf- - last nlitlit cnucd tin- - life
Of Mrs. .1. l. Kecii, vw, wan riding In
t inotercer te the station te tahj a
train for her borne nt Lem Angelen.
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Band Plnys at 9; Organ
at 11 and 5:. 0

Chlinet nt Noen

Jii.
WANAMAKER'S

Whata Choice Among Women' s GoodWinter Oeatsat$25!
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Girls' Coats With Fur
Collars Special, --$1 Ok 75

.Best values in girls' coats in a long time! One
style is of warm brown or blue beliviai belted all
around, with a yoke back and a large fur cellar of
kit ceney.

Anether is a polo coat in brown or Copenhagen
with a kit ceney cellar.

Beth are lined throughout. Sizes for girls of 6

te 14 years. oinrwe

Exceptional Satin r

Petticoats, $5.50
Heavy, lustrous satin In un- -

usually pretty changeable hues
nndfblnck, navy and brown.

Deris Petticoats in plain and
shadow of satin

n rp "50. (Outrun

Babies' Blankets
Pink or blue blankets with.

Teddy bears, bunnies, bow knots
or Ufjrurcs, nre 30x40 inches and

Reversible. flOc and ?l. Seme at,
'$1.25 have scalloped edges.

(Cenlml)

Fashionable Lace
Fleuncings

Lowered Prices
Levely dinner evening

fiecks, blouses,
Embroidered black, navy

brown, ?1.C5 yard
inches wide.

indium fleuncings,
inches wide, black

brown, ?2.C0 $3.75 yard".
All-ev- cire-finis- li radium Ince,
black, brown navy,

yard.
(CentrnH

Women's Fashionable
Moccasin Pumps, $3.25
Women usually expect twice much shoes

with much style distinction these
The moccasin pumps reach high oxford, they

have three instep straps ever a wide tongue. The straps
fasten smartly with buckles.

There three styles black patent leather with
welted soles and low heels. a

Women's High Shoes
Special at $4.10 and $5.25

Black Calfskin Tan Calfskin
Black Patent Leather

About half a dozen styles high Winter shoes with
geed welted soles and medium low heels. Almest
sizes.

Among them some shoes with well rounded tees
that will schoolgirls.

Oxfords and Strap Pumps for Street Wear
$5.50 Savings of Over Third

black calfskin, sturdy enough worn
Winter with spats. They have welted soles and low

medium heels.
(l'imtn,tiO
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75 Handsome Sample Frocks
Very Special at $32.50

L'.eiy point aUut these henutiful tliesi murks them as decidedly
lih tfrade. niencr them you will find

silk duvctync coat dresses;
Peiret twill combined with erepe-bac- k atm and trimmed with

raspberry color wooden beads;
velvet dresses with metal girdles.

in

a
A
in

half

ui

in Price
-- and that i.s nen- - te most households right new. es

that are lev can be at
than many

Table
Iridh linen cloth, and of quality, aiu

in seveial design'.
7070 inches,S-U- and
70x88 inches, $0 50 and ?7.5u.
Cream bleached from u"72

00x78 inches,
Sets

White or cream real twe in
delightful patterns.

for and nankins.
S15 for OOxOO-iuc- h and

Napkins, $7.50 Dezt
all-lin- napkinT 22x22 inches.

.

Very geed,

sO
all around and in geed of

inches.

and $3
of geed full and an

of

Black Silks
Yard

of black
satin or 33
inches wide.

Canten
Crepe, $2 90

of that beau
tiful Canten crepe that
went out with a rush last week.
40 wide. Alse in
jade, taupe, brown, white nntl
flesh. (Central)

Levely Frilled
Blouses, --$5.90

of
Georgette crepe in white, beige
and The cellar

into generous frill in
t front, both edged with crpam- -

tintcd lace. A bright
ribbon bow serves as fastening at
the neck. All sizes, GO te 40.

OlHrUet)

$2

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Mere than this price.
cut and have soft

coat the lined

with silk.

will
$20

lll' with looseandeats, navy
Seme

at
ask for Ever many

and every day
$15 $25,

lined with

lined with bilk, and

capes and coats
$95.

.with mole,
and black $45

e the finest
and when a them down half .

a time every woman act.

this sale, every type from very
very there every each

pink and and pink- with silk every
fresh and
One pink silk only front and

back. This sizes.
about these them high silk

with satin
and laces some the

these and
will help and that

m
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One and two of very fine, wool made
the most ways Seme in
ttyle arc with and have crepe de chine and culls.

has skirt and with linen and cull's.
third is with Ever se many

navy, black and
arc and are a third te a

A big of
are of sonic with

uNc-i&iuii-a wun some made ever
Alse very line crepe with

with blue.
and $15 are of crepe de

chine. crepe and of wool with

we1 in the tvle
witii 1 eter Pan cellars and cuffs of or of are

.serge enioreuiered self or contrasting

(.Mnrlirt)

Are
Supnl

a considerably smaller eutlav
jcars.

full a geud heavy
pretty

SO.

cloths, 5V
$7.

linen bets of charm

$1- - a 00.80-inc- h twelve 10-in-

a cloth six 120x20-iiic- h

m
Luncheon Cloths,

a tssertnient ciicular
designs, 15x15

$2.50 Yard
70-in- damask weight, bleached assort-

ment
(Central)

$1.75
An excellent quality

messalinc tnlfctn,

Black and Wavy

Anether shipment
quality

inches bonfire,

Kashiened excellent quality

flesh-pin- frilled
merges a

alencienncs

colors.

styles moderate
protective Winter of voleur, silvcrtenc veleiu

belivia, braided, embroidered plain tailored. Many cel-

lars beavcrettc (dyed ceney). Every group thiough-eu- t

$20 and
coats' conservative belted model which

$2350 tabrewn, black, belled made

.backs.

Polo Coats Start $15
dozens young them.

models of plaid-bac- k coatings brewi:
materials. Many throughout plain

Hilk.
Camel's-hai- r sports

Beautiful Coats
Wrap's, of luxurious materials,

$27.50. $29. $39
nutria, beaver, squirrel. Australian opossum

taupe wolf, $42.50,

Important Sale of
Gossard Corsets
$4.50 $5.50

Are Half Price
Gossard corsets undoubtedly en very make.-- front-lac- e

corsets, fortunate business condition brings price,

Excellent Medels
proper corset figure

slender heavy, although size model.
cotton broche ceutil broche figures

corset spotless.
delightful corset $4.50 boned

large
Every point corsets marks distinctly grade

elastic inserts, hose-supporte- rs covered ribbon, rosebuds, shirred ribbon
pretty of points of

"Underneath touches perfect corset designing workman&hip.
Expert corsctieres select proper model see

fectly fitted.

Wool Jersey Frecks of Youthful Charm

v,j.i

$8.50 and $10
piece frocks smooth jerse

charmingly youthful imaginable. slender one-pie- ce

trimmed fageting cellars
Anether pleated surplice bodice cellar

style bound grosgrain ribbon. frocks
henna, brown, Sorrento.

($8.50 dresses mostly samples marked less.)

New Tricetine, Velour and Silk Frocks

group dresses presenting
$23.50 dresses all priced line

nt.muijcu ueads,
foundations. some Canten dresses (lowing sleeves
braided

dresses tricetine, embroidered velour,
Canten jersey pongee guimpes.

Peter Pan $5
n'1vy t!j1ue dresses made one-pie- ce

leather white flannel. Others
tones

at
l''ei a-- i little a.--, S1G.7:. theiv t,re nally lovely li,

... ......... iuuiuui i.w- - v.uwiuuu.'u wmi . anion erepp. i lie n a- - pricesrise, cemo many ether lace frocks bodice made ofrequins and skirts of tulle; radiant frocks of sei.ee taflVtaand eliilVen frocks with the bate-i-

Heme Should Don Its Cheeriest
Household Linens
Coming Down

reassuring
replenished

Cleths
bleached

.Czeche-SJuvaki- inches,

Hemstitched
-- blea,chcd

rm'kins.

Ilcmstitclied

Damask,
patterns.

women

tawny

r.acii peiticre is ;i inches wide, 2j yards long.
lliey have open V rench sides ami n.v.fl..,. , . . " ..". ...iv.iwhv niiij cuese i rem

or order
i tl n f I r r ti i niii i . .

'" ,2. 51

"iiiiiuvin runr.1 i

in of

are

of

te

in

are

V" vcleur aie 31 inchesulei at ?1.e0 pair and 50 inches wide at S2.'5.75.

75
of a

This h for
scarfs and se en. is In

Ki Kicen, IllUIOeriV

coats,

providing

jersey,

daintiness.

$15, $18.75 and $23.50
wonderful

specially tricetine.

$18.75

d'uS"al youthful

Dance Frocks and
Start $16.75

dresses,
KlitteriiiK

brocaded fashionable neckline.

Velour $14Pair
,inuiiin.ff,nn.i

combination- - -Uh-- ....l,

handsome
Pnrtitres

Velour $2.
Savings Third

beautiful velour, suitable
furniture covering, specially

any people will their furniture 'lone
,?,"?i,,!? ,f!,"irf and vviH'yardf nnil

pniccM

Marquisette Curtains
$1.85 pair for

curtains with hem-stitch- ed

borders lace edg-
ing.

$2.75 for white marquisette
curtains lace

HIHHNMHHII

twenty different All
coats

deep,

Practical Velour Coats, $23.50

braided.

veuthful

$43.50,

Other Winter.

Trimmed

$10
Many

Nine

different

variety.

euiureiciereu cliarmeu.se

Frecks,

Dinner Dresses

han"-lijg- s,

llV-et.- 'S

with

want

substantial

mar-
quisette

with

the

you

Old
$1:50 Pair

Delightfully home-lik- e ruf-
fled curtains with tie-bac- are

scrim. They make
old fashioned welcome

one's windows.

limtniHJ

Center

Oppe
Novelty Aprons
$1.50 te $3.75

UnDleached muslin vitli
ilewers wool finbroid-ery- ;

black sntecn with ajtplitmed
ilewers pay colors; combina-
tions solid-colore- d satevn and
bright cretonne; lijfuretl Japanese
crepe and ether materials. All
them will make attraethe Kifts
that will materially brighten the
day's duties home for mothers
and bryles.

Celluloid Toilet Articles
18c te $3.50

Kinelj grained cdlu'.eid in rn.ii,
creamy color. rushes, mirrors.
:embs, nail files, powder beNcs and
all the usual toilet requisites.
rliey have almost invisible flaw?.

Hit-and-M- Rng Rugs
40c to $1.50

N'ev shipment freh tvleis
and all the uantiHl -- ii-b.

Men's Percale Shirts, $1.50
llea with fast cilen-i- i

plain and cUi.stei- - stripes. I ever
Our own pattern.-- , plenty full and
sure well

Neckties, 25c
Plain colors and jacimard patt-

ern.-, sill; mixtures. All the
colors men like
Stamped Fudge Aprons, 45c

rr.bletu.hcd imihlin made
mil tumped for bit

. Stint eaily make
your Christmas git't !

Portieres, Marie Antoinette
.HO rn &7.9.R

r irr'.SS cot " " 15,
:ividual eolei- - schemes. anl uiclies. I hey make bed""'nhkj iiii11

... li
a

Embossed

""'' ' innilMPill Hi

a white

a

Panels.

is wer ti- - window panels.

Irish Point Curtains
$4.50 to $8.50,. w umir, luu-- ecru inn tne nesiirn- -

attractive. Most the curtains were
made Switzerland, where -- eine of the finest work

te have "' u ev lfl

, Thanksgiving long M tetlie saving. fullnCft,

wide

Homestead
Curtains, a

of white
an in

(I

or

in
of

of

ut

1.

in

pei'Liile
ut

te tit
Men's

in
best.

up
uf

te

a'

areiiiki
of

in

Tlie cuitaiiis ai-- all i.
10 inche- - w ide, which give.--

Window Shddes
t

Fully 2 vards long ami ild
iik lies wide, mounted en geed
spring .I'l.lkrs, tJicy aie in
terra cotta, white, two sliadej
of green and two nl' tan. U
ilu small pieces of hardware
are included. Watei colec at
GOc. Oil at 75,.
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Fine Warm All-We- el

Overcoats $20 to $38.50
.Men who knew geed cloth when they feel it and appre-

ciate geed tailoring when they see it, will be pleased with
these overcoats. They're overcoats worthy of being worn
back home en Thanksgiving and that's the highest thin? we
can say about them ! Ulsters and ulsterettes among them,
all double-breaste- d and warm. Seme are of plaid-bac- k mate-
rial, ethers of plain or contrasting.

Separate Trousers of All-We- el

Materials, $5 te $7.50
One uf our ninn, a regular trouser cpcrt. iT kept liuay meet of

the time matchiur: tiou?er for vcfts c cefU of old suits that me',
bring in. Many a uit Iw b".n brought into ue again ai.d given a
new lease life that way! Why net try it? It's a money saver.

ff.nllery, MnrUrt)

A 5ale of

Hosiery and Underwear
Just Right for the Family

Buying stockings and undervear is often a prosaic sort
of business. But this offering enables
one te get exactly the qualities needed for men. women and
children at quite wonderful savings.

Women's Silk Stockings
for 50c

".Seconds" at a third of today's
regular price for "firsts." Goed
black and colors finished with
wide selvage seam, .sheer and
fine.

Women's Black Cotten
Stockings, 25c

Net merely cotton tliee airsilkily mercerized and soft and
pleasant te the touch. "Seconds"
at half the standard price for
"firsts."

Women's Sports Stockings
$1.25

.Smartly ribbed part wool
stockings in ricli browns. Perfect
ijiiality.

4

55

Some the Best $5
Handbags That We Have

Ever Seen
lia!w Ul'"' '", "'tere-tn- g piittrriistien frame.-- and are goiu-reii- -- izc.
ium'iiu' ciiifiim v ..t i..

ieatlur

.?"'."""

Winter Dress for Thanksgiving
inexpensive Roem-Siz- e Rugs

Fibcr
6x9
7.6x9 .$6.75
7.6 10.6 $7.25
9x 12, $7.75

Doubly serviccabli
are reveisible.

Axminster
Axminster

Seamless Velvet
6x9 feet $20
8.3 feet. $32.50
9x 12 feet $35

Kcellent CllOOSinu amcnm
odd and laige

WEATHER
Unsettled

"0
Vi if'

- .

$25

en

(Irntril

5 sr,

ai
of

am

$25

. Children's Underwear
te

See te Tee eavh, according te
size, for vests drawers for
children 2 te H5 years. Leng
sleeve, ankle length kinds of a
weight best suited for boys.

85c for boy-- ,' combination
of wool and cotton, heavily rib-
bed gray mixture.
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Men' Hese
35c, 50c,

'Jee for silk plated half he-- ''
w ith reinforced feet se they won't
need darning at once. "Seconds."

,"0c for part wool half bes"
made with tlie popular (Iren
stitch; heather mixtures.

ue for full fashioned part
wool half hoe "seconds" that"
would be priced double if perfect.
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extra bizes.

35c 85c

suits
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Rag Rugs
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6x9 feel
8 X 1 ft feet
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$4.85

912 $8.5(

gram
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feet
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Special 9x12 Feet Rugs
Seamed Rugs at $27.50
Seamless Rugs at $32.50

Rugs Axminster Rugs
6x9 feet $22.50
6.9 x 12 feet . . . .$30
7.6 x 9 feet $28
8.3 x 10.6 feet. . ..$35
9x12 feet $37.50
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